Monroe County Community School Corporation
Administration Center * 315 North Drive * Bloomington, IN 47401

Overnight or Out-Of-State Field Trip Approval Request

School: Bloomington North  Date Request Submitted: 11/14/08

Individual(s) Requesting Trip: James Stock House

Position: Director of Bands

Class/Group: Symphonic Band

Purpose of Trip: Performance, adjudication, critique at National adjudicators lun.

Date(s) of Trip: April 23-25, 2008

Time of Departure from Bloomington: 3:00 pm  Time of Return to Bloomington: 10:00 pm

Trip Destination: St. Louis, Mo

Transportation to be Used: Charter Bus

No. of Students: 48 No. of Adults (not including bus drivers): 4 School Time Missed: 1 Day

Cost of Trip: $7,200

Cost Per Student: $150

Funding Sources: Ongoing Band Booster Fund Raisers

Will the cost prevent any student from participating if s/he does not have money to go? No

Is this an overnight trip? Yes No

If YES, complete the following information for EACH NIGHT (continue on back if necessary):

Name of Hotel: Downtown Hampton Inn + Suites

Address of Hotel:

Type of Accommodations (ex: # per room, adult/student ratio per room, etc.): 4 Students Per Room

How will students be monitored by chaperon(s) at night? Room Checks + 1 Adult on Duty in Hallway All Night

Rationale for Trip: This is the only "festival" opportunity we hope to provide for our classical student musicians, a great performance opportunity and educational on many levels. (continue on back if needed)

Signature of Teacher/Sponsor

APPROVAL: Principal's Signature

SUBMIT THIS FORM AND INSURANCE INFORMATION FORM TO SUPERINTENDENT FOR BOARD APPROVAL AT LEAST 21 DAYS PRIOR TO TRIP

REF: Policies #3340 & #8640 (ADM/INST-Trips - 10/24/95)